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Rumore of a 6ubBcription cotillion to

bo given in Lansing hall got into The
Coukier office. When the police were
consulted they could not docido how
they got in nor exactly their identity.

The Patriarch's cotillion last Fri-
day night was an unusually pretty
party. Lansing hall was decotated with
flags and bunting by Captain Guilfoyle
and Professor Barbour. The smaller
room at one side of the hall was cut in
two by screens and rugs and tho ices
and cakes wero served there. Tho dec-
orating Bchame was 60 judiciously fol-

lowed that tho suite of rooms had the
air of tho ball room in a private house.
Tho favors were very pretty and origi-
nal. Mr. Faucon anc Miss Clark led
smoothly. Those present were: Cap-
tain and Mrs. Guilfojle, Mr. and Mrr.
Imhoff, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Barbour,
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Kaymnd, Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Funke, Mrs. Clark, Miss Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Ogden, Mrs. A. S. Raymond
and Arthur Raymond, Miss Jones, Miss
Harris, Miss Ura Kelley, Mr. Oury, Mr.
CuaB. Jones, Mr- - and Mrs. C. E. Yates,
Mrs. John B. Wright, Mr. Frank Cook,
Mr. Hanna.Mr. Lyon. Mr. White, Dr.
and Mrs. Ladd, Mr. N. S. Harwood.Miss
Helen Harwood, Mr. R. B. Owens, Mr.
Haggard, Miss Ella Raymond, Mr.
Williard Yates, Miss Scipio Dundy, Mr.
R. O. Phillips. Mr. Faucon, Mr. Stull,
Miss Florence Putnam, Mrs. Taylor.

Mrs. guest
Mrs. F. W. Baldwin, Mrs. Bailey, who
will remain in this city several weeks, is
already a decided favorite. Wednesday
night Mr. Mattson Baldwin entertained
in her honor, the guests being Mr. and
Mrs. Low Marshall, Mr. Zehrung, Mr.
Howell, Mr. Smith, Mr. Mason. Mr.
Clough, Mr. Hurlbut. Mr, Lansing, Miss
Latta, Miss Maud Oakley, Miss Grace
Oakley, Miss Marshall, Miss Carson,
Miss Nance, Mrs Quimby.

Mrs. Quimby, of Grand Rapids, is a
Slaughter,

Richards,
fraternities

was
fortual calling, but many hostesses re-
ceived informally.

C. P. A. Clough. of Omaha, spent sev-
eral days in Lincoln tnis week guest
of Mattson Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Moore will enter

each guest, and Captain Guiiroyle will
it

Mr. and Mrs. Morrill gave
large reception for their even-
ing. About present.

and had fam
party at residence, corner of K

family present
On New Years Mrs. and

Miss entertained employee
of Home of Friendless.

clock the entered pari or

o'clock
company dining room
where dainty repast awaited them.

table, beautifully decorated
with flowers, and at each
bon containing paper or

5
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nods meant happiness.
Tuesday evening, after Lincoln

club dance Mr. Mattson Baldwin enter-
tained small number of friends at his
residence in honor of Mrs. Bailey, of
Denver. These were present: Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Baldwin. Mr. and Mrs. Lew
Marshall, Miss Mario Marshall, Miss
Grace Oakley, Miss Mamo Carson, Miss
Florence Putnam, Mr. Clough, Mr.
Smith, Mr. Lansing, Mr. Hurlbut.

Plans are making a german to
given the early part of week after next,
to led by Mr. Frank C. Zehrung.

A double wedding occurred on
Wednesday at home of Mr. Henry
Herpolsheimer, 1245 E street. Miss
Hattie Herpolsheimer married to
Mr. William Lamprecht, and Miss
Ida to Mr. Alonzo G. Barber. Miss
Hattie and Mr. Lamprecht married
by the Rev. Geo. Weller, of who
used the German language and then
united Miss Ida to Mr Barber in Eng-
lish. Time only will prove tho compar-
ative strength of the two languages as
wedding mediums. Miss Hattie

dress of cream lans-dow- n

with cream lace. Miss wore

la-
dles

were:

china Grand at. city
ucicmuu) a urcHKiuBi ue oieiger; .Misses MarieMiss and Mi68 Ida Ault, Miss Marshall. Olive Clark,Ruby received tho guests as Nance, Mae Moore, Lucy Griffith,

they Hattie and Miss Carson. Grace Florence Put-Id- a
Herpolsheimer the eldest nam. Clara Buckstan.' Ella Raymondtersjf Mr. and Mrs. Hernolsheimer. AVasmpr nf r.wn,i Tin. tt

Professor Lamprecht the well known
professor of in the Nebraska
Conservatory of Music. Mr. Barber
the of Professor Barber of the state
university. He is manager of tho car-
pet department with the Rudgo & Mor

company. They will reside at 1306
L street. Professor asd Mrs. Lam-
precht will live at 1624 11 street.

The Pleasant Hour club chance at the
Lincoln hotel Friday night of last week
was a leading event in the holiday

Thn dnncom Mr
Bailey, Denver, the of and Mrs. Lew Marshall, Misses Latta.

lead

Marshall, Griffith, Brooks.Moore, Maude
Oakley, Welch, Burr, Hooper.Nance and
Carson; Mrs. Quimby, Grand Rapids,

Miss Mallalieu, of Kearney; Miss
Gregg, of Kansas City; Messrs. Howell,
Mallalieu, Hurlbut, Baldwin, Smith,
Houtz, Meyer, Welch, Morrison, Joyce,
Macleod, Honeywell, white, Markell, of
Omaha.

Miss Nance entertained a of
ladies very delightfully Friday afternoon

honor of guest, Mrs. Quimby.
Those present wero Misses Ellen Gere,
Frances Gere.Ahce Roberts, Marie Mar-
shall, Lucy Griffith. Maud Risser,-

visitor who is the recipient of much Fechet, Kelley. Ella Ray
She is the guest of Miss Nance n,on-,-

i lorence Putnam, Hara- -
' tnond, Mabel Olive Latta,Members tho university Cochran, Helen Welch. Oakley, Mae

made and received calls Now Year's day. Moore. Camp, Alice Righter, Mrs.
Outside of this circle there little Bai,e'. of Denver.
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Miss Carrie Wosner of Grand Island,
spent a few days in town this week,

guest of Mr. Mi's. E. "White
and Mr. Mrs. Marshall.

Miss Maude Oakley will go to Sioux
City week.

S. T. John, treasurer of the Grlf- -
me Whist club on Tuesday evening flth-Chur- ch "Faust" company, was in

next week. town this week.
A subscription cotillion will be given Miss Florence Putnam home for

nezt week. Friday, at Lansing hall. The tne holidays,
favors are to be ribbons furnished Robert John of Oma- -

C. H.
son last

200 guests were
Mr. Mrs. A. M. Davis
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the Jay
Lew

St.
tain

by
ha, down to attend the Lincoln
club party, New Year's day.

Miss Ada Gregg, Kansas City, has
been the guest of Miss Helen Welch.

Mrs. W. F. Is in Mt. Pleasant.
Rev. and Mrs. John Hewitt

given reception Monday It
was lareeiy attenaea. tne iriendsSeventeenth streets, on Wednesaay Cf Mr. Mrs. Hewitt evidencing

evening About twenty members of the their regret at their departure from the
were

Williams
Baldwin the

the the
the

were the
the
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JJ.
were
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city In terms of unmistakable slncer-- .
Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt left for Co-

lumbus, O., this week.

8ii .ljiiiuuiii cw learswhere magic music and catchimr mice eve at tle Lincoln hotel. The floral
neartily enjoyed.

entered large

Seward,

returning

Kelley

evening.

decorations were on the usual elaborate
scale. High palms set off the lobby,
while flowers evergreens were in
the dancing the dining room, the
parlors and in the corridors. A mam-
moth United States flag hung
across the west of the dancing hall.

When th ,- -. 1- .- r x.ne "ouaay leiu mucft sayety to
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THE COURIER.

minutes of the dawning of the new year, ot December, 1895, duly tiled of record
Lieutenant Townley became master of
the special ceremonies. The guests

joined in a march, and as a large
bell chimed the hour of twelve an im-
mense circle was formed and a great
volume of sound Oiled the hall as all
joined in singing "Auld Lang Syne."
Most of the dances after this were

choice and the men were duly hum-
ble. Among those present Messrs.
and Mesdames "W. C. Wilson, L. H.
Townley, , F. W. Brown. C. S. Lippin-cot- t.

John P. Guilfoyle, W. A. Green. J.
A. Buckstan. C. F. Ladd. S. H. Burn-ha-

I. M. Raymond, C. H. Imhoff, M.
Tilton. C. H. Morrill, J. D. Macfar-lan- d,

John T. Dorgan, Lew Marshall,
Charles L. Burr. L. C. Burr, C. R. Lee,
F. B. Rlghter. Walter B. Hartreaves,
E. P. Holmes, Oliver Rodgers, D. A.
Campbell. Brad Slaughter. Paul Holm,
Teeters. A. G. Beeson; Messrs. Robert
and John Patrick, of Omaha; C. E.
Spahr. S. T. St. John, of Juniata; F.
M. Cook. R. B. Owens. H. D. Neeley, "W.
Morton Smith. R. B. Howell. Harry
Lansing, Guy Hurlbut, C. P. A.
of Omaha; Mattson Baldwin. Madden.
McLeod, Fred "White, Sam E. Low,
Albinus Nance. W. F. Kelley, Homer
Honeywell. G. H. Simmons. H. B. Low- -
ery. Job Sherman; Mesdames Quimby,

blue After ani of
ma was scrveu uy Maud Oakley,

Louh Latta,
Prindle Mameentered. Miss Oakley,
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GO TO

California
Ixi Tourist sleeper

It is the RIGHT way.
Pay more and you are
extravagant. Pay less
and you are uncomfort-
able.
The newest, brightest,
cleanest and easiest
riding Tourist sleepers
are used for our

I IB
Personally conducted

excursions to
California

which leave Lincoln
every Thursday at
10:30 m., reaching
San Francisco Sunday
pvening. and Los An-
geles Monday noon.
Ask G.W.Bonnell city
ticket agent, cor 10th
and O Sts., Lincoln
Neb for full information
or write to

J. Fkancis, G. P. A. Omaha, Neb.

ILIUUl
oUlPHO-SAtlH- E BATH HOUSE ANDoANITARIUI

COR 14 AND M.

All forms of baths, Turkish, Russian
Roman and Electric

WITH SPECIAL AnENTION

The most pretentious entertainment To the application of natural and
one

and

was
side

?p-n- l

matlsm. and
and Nervous diseases,

department for surgical
diseases peculiar to women.

DRS

Skin,
A special

cases and

M. H. AND J. 0:Managing Physiciaus.

Notice of foreclosure of chattel mort- -.iii mem. me dance, the appointments, the at-- saleselves with these favors even the rev- - tendance, the large number of beauti- - n.2L 1 mart S PJ??ert?
erened gentleman looked as though his ful women- - a11 contributing to what cember, 1895, H. R, Nisslev 4 Co pip

was reaay ior dress ball hlTm 17,, .1 ?uiea aDa aenveretl to Amos K. Niss- -
WhentheyBeparated their smiles and ? Sn ty ,n f certain chattel mortgage andmany day. p. m.. within ten which mortgage was on the 16th dav

the county clerk s office of Lancaster
county, Nebraska, and which mortgage
was given to secure tno payment of
promissory note executed at Lincoln,
Nebraska, on the 10th day of De-
cember, 1895. for the sum of 812,510,09,
due on demand with interest at the
rate of per cent pe- - snnum, from date
thereof and which note was signed by
II. R Niesley & Co., and payable to the
order of Amos R. Nis6ley who being
still the owner and holder of said note
and demand having been made and
payment refused and default having
been made in the payment thereof, as
well as in the conditions and covenants
in Baid mortgage and there now being
due and owing on said note from said
H. R. Nissley Co., to said Amos R.
Nissley the sum of 8'2,510.0S), together
with interest thereon atjthe rate of
per cent per annum from the lG.h day
of December, 1895, and by said chattel
mortgage the said H. R. Nissley & Co.,
conveyed to tho said Amos R. Nissley all
the stock of dress goods, dry goods,
linens, domestics, flannels, blankets,
underwear, yarns, cloaks and all cotton
and wollen piece goods, and all goods,
wares and merchandise situated and
contained on the east half and side of
the store rooms occupied by said Arm

pale silk with lace. of Rapids and Bailey of Denver' 1 street in the
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Lincoln, Lancaster count), Nebraska.
Also all boots, shoes, rubber goods and
foot wear and also all groceries of every

nature and description and all
grocery sundries, wares and merchan-
dise situated and contained in the
store rooms aforesaid. Alto all books
and books of accounts as shown by tho
firm books, and all goods wares, mer-
chandise and personal property situated
and contained in the basement under
Baid store rooms composed of dry goods,
groceries, merchandise, etc.. together
with the iron safe and all office furni-
ture, fixtures, chairs, cash carrier sys-
tem in said store rooms and all fixtures,
counters, shelving in sid store rooms.

And, Whereas, on the 15th day of Oc-

tober, 1893. said H. R. Nissley & Co. ex-

ecuted and delivered to the American
Exchange National bank of Lincoln, Ne-
braska, chattel mortgage which was
duly filed of record In the office of the
county clerk of Lancaster county, Ne-
braska, on the 17th day of December,
1893, and which mortgage was given to
secure the payment of three promissory
notes, together with all drafts for mon-
ey advanced or that might be advanced,
all in the sum of $11,000, one of which
notes for $4,000. was due and payable
December 10th, 1893; one for $4,000, paya-
ble December 15th, 1895, and one note for
$1,000, payable November 26th, 1895, with
interest thereon at the rate of ten per
cent per annum from the maturity of
each note and all thereof signed by the
said H. R. Nissley & Company and pay-
able to the order of the said American
Exchange National bank, and on the
21st day of December, 1893, the said
American National bank sold, indorsed
and delivered said notes and assigned
said mortgage to the said Amos R.
Nissley, who is now the owner and
holder of each one of said notes as well
as said mortgage and each one of said
notes being due and having demanded
payment of each one of said notes, the
same being refused by the said H. R.
Nissley & Company, and default hav-
ing been made in the payment thereof
and the conditions therein having been
broken and there now being due and
owing on said notes to said Amos R.
Nissley from said H. R. Nissley & Com-
pany the sum of $6,075, together with
interest thereon at the rate of ten per
cent per annum, from the maturity of
each one of said notes, and by said chat-
tel mortgage the said H. R. Nissley &
Company thereby conveyed to the said
American Exchange National bank all
of the stock of dry goods, merchandise
and personal property above described
and all the goods they were the owners
of, situated In the basement and store
rooms above named, together with all
their books and books of accounts and
all property contained In said store
rooms. And there having been no suit
or proceedings instituted at law to re-
cover the debt remaining secured bvOf the holidav SPasnn rns thp rbnr-- o mlt trafnp hntl, f. II.. ... w ,j . ... ... .. 7 , -- - - -- -. luocurejcoeu- - sam mortgages or eiiner or them or
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any part thereof. And the said Amos
R. Nissley being now the owner and
holder of said mortgages and each and
every one of said notes named In each
of them, he will offer all of said personal
property above described and In said
mortgages contained, for sale, for cash,
at public sale at the hour of ten o'clock
a. m. at the store rooms aforesaid on
the 13th day of January, 1896.

AMOS R. NISSLEY,
By Burr & Burr. His Attorneys.

Woempner for paints and oils, 139 S.ll
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